Middleburg
September 2020
Hello Neighbors! We are excited to offer
some new socially distanced programs this
month to celebrate the arrival of fall and the
start of school. I’m especially looking forward to our “Burger Bash” on the 4th and
hope to see you all there! Read on for details. Wishing all students a great new
school year!

New Programs
Join us to kick off September and the start of
school with a Burger Bash Drive Thru! Come to
Levis Hill House at 1000 West Washington Street
(Next to the Fire Hall) on Friday, September 4
from 4:30-6:30pm. Drive up to the curb in front of the building
and we will bring you a bag with a burger, chips & more!
Also on September 4, we kick off our New
Teen Night! Residents ages 13-18 are welcome to
join us every Friday night at 7pm for online activities such as games, movies and social events. A
small kit/snack will be delivered for teens each Friday as well. Information for the activities will be sent via email each week so
please make sure that Tami has the best email address for you!
Families, need a fun activity to do together over the weekend?
Keep an eye out for “Family Friday” kits - every
week beginning on September 4. A craft, cooking or activity kit will be delivered to participating families. Email Tami if you wish to participate!
FLU & PNEUMONIA SHOTS– LEVIS HILL
HOUSE ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH.
2:00 - 3:00 PM. Call Gwen (540)687-3273
Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, reducing
the spread of respiratory illnesses, like flu, this
fall and winter is more important than ever.
CDC recommends getting a flu vaccination in September or October but getting vaccinated anytime during the flu season can help
protect you.
Contact:
Tami Erickson
Resident Programs Coordinator
300 Windy Hill Road,
Middleburg, VA 20117
540-687-8679
terickson@clrserv.org

Resource List
Rental and Utility Assistance - If you are
having trouble paying rent or utility bills,
please contact:
• Middleburg FISH at 540-687-8771 between 9 am and 4 pm Mon-Fri or email
bigfish@middleburgfish.org
• Tree of Life Ministries at 540-441-7920
or email info@tolministries.org
• Loudoun Cares and Catholic Charities
at 703-669-5040.
• Loudoun County Limited Rent Assistance Program
- Visit: https://www.loudoun.gov/5348/
COVID-19-Limited-Rent-Assistance

- Or call 703-777-0420

Upcoming Events:
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

9/4—Teen Nights begin
— Online activities every
Friday at 7pm
9/4—Family Fridays begin—Family
kit delivered every Friday for a weekend activity
9/4—1:00-1:30pm Salvation Army
Food giveaway at Llewellyn Village
9/4—4:30-6:00pm Burger Bash Drive
Thru at Levis Hill House
9/7—Labor Day (Offices Closed)
9/8—First Day of Loudoun County
Schools
9/16— Flu & Pneumonia shots at
Levis Hill House—2:00—3:00 PM.
9/23—Food & Supply Pop Ups
- 1:30-2:30pm at Llewellyn Circle
- 2:30-3:30pm at Virginia Lane

What’s Happening
Windy Hill Food Giveaways
9/4—Salvation Army Food boxes
• 1:00-1:30pm
• Llewellyn Village Apartments at
300 Windy Hill Road
• Boxes vary each month, but usually contain meat,
eggs, vegetables, pasta, bread, fruit and more
9/23—Food & Supply Giveaway
• 1:30-2:30 at Llewellyn Village Apartments
• 2:30-3:30 at Virginia Lane
• We will have basic food items as well as some
household supplies

November 3, 2020, General
Election
General Information
A general election will be held in Loudoun County
on Tuesday, November 3, 2020. Offices on the ballot will include president and vice president of the
United States, members of the U.S. Senate and
House of Representatives, Virginia constitutional
amendments, and Loudoun County bond questions. Sample ballots will be available once the ballot is finalized, which is expected to be in early September.
Now Three Ways to Vote: Pick the Option that
Works Best for You
All registered voters in Virginia now have the option to vote at home, vote early or vote on election
day.
Vote at Home: Request your ballot online or by
mailing us a request form. We’ll mail your ballot
and important information to you. You’ll fill it out
following the instructions enclosed, and send it
back.
Vote Early: Early voting will be available at the Office of Elections in Leesburg starting September 18,
2020, plus for the two weeks prior to the election
we’ll add satellite absentee locations.
Vote on Election Day: Vote at your normal polling
place on election day. Polls will be open from 6:00
a,m. - 7:00 p.m..

•
•

What’s on Your Ballot?
Sample ballots will be published once available,
which is expected to be early September.
Voters are encouraged to verify their registration information, and to double check their voting precinct at www.vote.virginia.gov to ensure
they know their precinct number and are viewing the correct ballot.
For more information, visit
https://www.loudoun.gov/novemberelection
Phone: 703-777-0380

